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aid about making ft piana:
Anyoiy could ao it ir ne nad the tools.

Could ret the material an J imnv
kot the iimi reason there is t.o mystery aboot tbt

Studebakcr Excellence.
Studebaker Superiority

fierans Wi Jo have the ftnnla the bSl nosftiM fnrilillei fnr vMr1 anrt
harness making the largest vehicle factory in th-- wotid iit covers lul acres)
and hundred ot special machines of our cwo invtnti ju,

We rVget the materials. Pe-a- u w are t e larr- -t Vuvers of vehicle ma-
terials in the world, we tetftrst ckota and we A maw krw to cboost.

We do know how. Oar "know how' is founded on more than 50 Tears ex Deri--
nee iu successful vehicle making.

But, more than that, our superior facilities, our extra rhoire material, our ex-
ceptional experience, are all backed by the deternmutLicn to make every btude- -
oaaer venieie as near it perrert a ingenuity, fkhi ttr.ti care ct.ii in;.k s it.

That's wny we maintain extensive laboratories for teinii all used
lo our factory.

That's why we Inspect and etery piece of vork turncdejt by every
oepartmenc

And that's why the Studebaker enjoy the reputation It has more than I
million, in daily um used Uie world over eud sruv,iut every d-- y iu popularity.
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THE STUDEBAKER
A Wtgoa ta BcpvMoa.

If Ton art a man wH wanit the hut

Come in and See the
STUDEBAKER

Before Ton buy a farm wagon, a buggy. carriage or anything In the vehicle or harness
line. Yoa will not be asked to buy on refuiatttm alone. Point by point it will be bown
to you wherein the Studebaker excels, Yoa do not buy a vehicle every season. You want
to be sure of your investment. You want to be thoroughly satisfied. Come where yoa
can see fur yourself before you put your money in. fat

Gilbert-Vaugha- n Implement Co. Hood Rirer, Ore.

Here's Why You Should Use
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1. It Is SURE to KILL--- if you have it in the right place at the right timebecause it is
strength and purity.

2. It will not produce poisoning of the soil.

3. It CANNOT BURN. Arsenate itself will burn, but when properly combined with lead
it cannot.

4. A United States patent protects the manufacturers in their process of perfectly com
bining these substances.

5. It is put up in a STEEL container, hence full net weight always; no leakage.
6. If you carry over part of a package the cover fits so snugly as to make the can water

and air tight. Wood packages leak, and tin packages rust; we avoid both.

7. It is put up in convenient sizes for handling 5, 10, 20 and 50 pound cans.
8. Haterial has been analized and passed upon by the experiment stations of California,

Oregon, Washington and Utah.

9. It costs no more than other kinds.
10. LAST, BUT NOT LEAST, it is a natural arsenate and will not precipitate the sulphur

in your first spraying with lime and sulpher.
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Gilbert - Vaughan Implement Co


